[Characteristics of phosphate-solubilizing microbial community in the soil of poplar plantations under successive-planting and rotation.]
The metagenome sequencing was used to compare the difference of six soil samples, the rhizosphere soil of the first and the second rotation poplar plantations (RSP1, RSP2), the bulk soil of the first and the second rotation poplar plantations (BSP1, BSP2), the soil of rotated peanut field (RPS) and the abandoned land soil (ALS) after poplar clear cutting, in phosphate-solubili-zing microbial community and abundance of phosphatase gene (PG) in a poplar plantation. The results showed that microorganisms from nine genera were related to phosphorus cycle with Bacillus and Pseudomonas being the dominant. The abundance of PSMs was highest in ALS, followed by RPS, RSP2 and BSP2, RSP1 and BSP1, respectively. There was a significant difference of PSMs among the six soil samples. After poplar clear cutting, the abundance of Bacillus and Pseudomonas in RPS and ALS increased significantly, whereas that of Arthrobacter, Bradyrhizobium and Streptomyces decreased. However, in the rhizosphere soil of poplar plantations, an opposite pattern appeared when comparing RSP2 to RSP1. Bacillus and Pseudomonas were more abundant in rhizosphere soils than in bulk soil, while Arthrobacter, Bradyrhizobium and Streptomyces were higher. The abundance of PG presented the regularity of RSP1 and BSP1 > ALS > RSP2 and BSP2 > RPS. Rhizosphere had a more significant effect in the successive rotation poplar plantations than in the second rotation plantation. An even lower phosphatase gene's abundance was shown in rhizosphere soil than in bulk soil. The number of PSMs was negatively correlated with the content of phenolic acids but positively correlated with pH value.